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itriking Railwaymen
ie-up Traffic; Army
o Ask Injunction

CHICAGO (/P)The army will ask an Injunction today
Ifainst striking railmcn who have defied the Rovernment
i their walkout a ifainst the New York Central lines and
he St. Louis terminal.

EAST LANSING, MICHIGAN — TUESDAY, MARCH 11, 1952 FIVE CENTS

Defense officials in Wash-
nifton said yesterday an in¬
unction to halt the two-day
rike which has snarled traffic on

i struck lines Will be sought in
Court in Cleveland,

Officially, the army would say
ly that Assistant Karl It. Ben-
tsrn had talked yesterday with

union heads hy phone. This
illowed an official telegram he
tat them Sunday warning that

defense effort could not pcr-
iin Interruption in Iranspor-

tion. .

The stoppage, by some fi.OISI
embers of the engineers', Itrc-
en's and conductors' tirother-
kIs. shut down all regular ser-
j on the Central system west
Buffalo, and caused curtail-

riit of several other lines opcr-
ing to and through St. Louis.

Marriage
Lectures to

Start April 3
Mcninjjcr Slaffrr
Tt» Begin Series

Speakers anil dates fur
the annual senior marriage
lectures were announced yes-
terday liy Dorothy Glupker,
president of Mortar Board, spon-
soring organization.
The talks will take place in

Music Auditorium, starting April
.1 at 7:30 and 9 p.m. with Dr.
Robert Foster discussing psycho¬
logical aspects.

Dr Fowler Is a staff member
of the Meninter C linic in To-
peka. Kans.
The Rev. Herbert Wolf will

cover religious questions on April
17 lit 7 and 9 p.m.. The Rev.
Wolfe- is pastor of the College
Lutheran Church.

Lectures mi sesaal adjust

inimunists
ailed (or
lontenipt
Supreme Court l.i»l«
Deportation Kulra
WASHINGTON (-19 — Th.
ipreme Court ruled 5 to 11
sterday that six lawyers in
c New York trial of U U.S.
Dmmunist Party leaders must
to jail for contempt of court.
In two . other cases involving
jmmunism, the Court ruled
t:

Aliens who werc~^ommun-
when they entered the U.S.

at any time later can be dc-
irted.

aliens facing
be held "withoyt
attorney general

nks their activities might di¬
nger the U.S.
The latter alien case originated

i section t]f the Interna
r Act of 1950. popularl;

lied the McCarran Act.
ustice Jackson wrote the ma

ity opinion in

Icifct/. laurels
onccrt Tonight
rhc Jascha HetfeU" * concert
leduled for tonight at 8:15 in
f Auditorium, has been can-
led indefinitely, ai cording fi
an Stanley Crowe,
Dean Crowe stated that the
lege has received word that
lifctz is ill. Students should
rp their tickets until further
Uee,-»Crowe added,

( hark* F. Holland, director af
Callete Health Service. an

April 23 tor men and April 24
tor wamen. Beth will begin at
7 p.m.
Tickets«will be distributed tt»

icniors and engaged students
April 2, at the Union desk. Mi:
Glupker said.

Sob, Sol.

First Primary
May Set Vote
Trend for GOF

PeteUses Toirel
For Bib, Not
Just for Tears
At a banquet honoring MSC's

1952 basketball team last night,
the hosts, members of Masonic
Lodge No. 33, presented Coach
Pete Newell with a giant green
and white -"crying towel,"
The 300 attending the. banquet

at the Masonic Temple watched
Newell eat dessert with the flag-
size ' towel draped about his
shoulders.
Bob Shntfcletnn, WKAR sports

announcer who traveled with the
team, related other humorous in-,
cidents of the season. Larry
Henderson was master of cere-

Pencils were 'presented to the
six graduating seniors: Bob Carey,
Bill Bower, Bill Eckstrom. Gordy
StauPfer, Sonny Means and l,eif.
Carlson. Coach Newell and Assist-.

John Benington re¬
ceived cuff links.

Cuban Rule
Regained hy
Former GI

Revolt Furees
IVoiileiitV lli^lil
HAVANA (-19 — Kultfciu'io

Batista, the former army ser¬
geant who ruled Cuba for 10
troubled years, vaulted hack
to power yesterday on the nest
of a military-backed revolt. The
coup was staged three months
ahead of Cuba's scheduled pres¬
idential elections in which Batista
was an announced candidate.

presidential pulace where two
men were slain in the only re¬

potted bloodshed. Later. Prio.wj$$
reported under armed guard at
his country estate outside Havana.
Machine gunners backed by two

army tanks took over the palace —

where white Hags were seen fly¬
ing--shortly after Prio departed.
Batista |o|c^ re|»otteis the revolt.

Eck Charges Judiciary
With 'Technicality' Rule

Bv PRANK lU'TKIKWU'Z
-III a s|ieriiil uicctiiiff'.vcstcrltay, Student ConRreHS upproved

an ordinance prnvldiiiR for another student tax election to
he held durlnR spriitR registration.
The decision followed a riilinff hy the All-Uolloge Judiciary

— .that the previous vote had
'

lieen invalid due to irreRulaf
Alltl.f-O'lft election procedures./"Kilt I xJIAll ('unifressmen attempted to

Chief to Be

Questioned
WASHINGTON </l\ — A

Federal ot'fieial testified yes-

Statcv to Fare*
Shortage of

! $5,000,000
j ' By AvMKutfil Tress

Michigan is within about $5,-

| uuu.iuh) of having enough money
• to meet heavy obligation1; falling
! duo Saturday, Aud. (Irn, John B.
Martin Jr.. reputed yesterday.

A special transfer of $4.o6o,(KM)
| from the Liquor Control Com-
mission to the general fund help¬
ed the situation, Martin «aid « ,

Approximately $35,(MH),chm) must
'he paid but Saturday," This In-
' eludes $20,000,000 Ml* state school

NfW*- Itiufc* bv |..tl onH
Ikiii. Miirhrll, <center > clerk of the C

posing a vote at spring registration on I
Kress passed the measure last night,
sceretarv. anil Have .Miller, speaker, listen to the i

Lx-Seiialor <'.ailed Rnl

Mr. X Takes Stand.
In Detroit lieiT Ouiz

•haft if- loophole-less ordinance.
Provisions in the ordinance. Pro¬
visions ,jri the ordinance specify
1 Licit .411 least two persons who are
members of the legislative or exe¬
cutive -branch must attend the
ballot boxes at all times. Gaylord
Sheets,-Student Government pre¬
sident. said that lie hoped to sec ■
President John A. Hannah today
in order to schedule a, local ion in

trnhty he hacl "good mipuli to < the. Auditorium for the vote.
Iielieve"^hli1 all uecuil.tdiip-' Uurlm tin- rihruaiiion period
ping firm.'to " which Newlmld

HKTKoiT olV A "Mr. .V
tenlay lor the House Cn-Arm
investipaltub of Communism ii
The witness named former

Collide lo (pivc j
111(1 Degrees j
II infer Term

Tear-old Batista Mrr/rd
dawn vestfrdas Within
hours they had taken-ovi

of communications. .

Juniors ( ailed
ToEntertainol
/Vfrv Jones

'Y* to Conduct
Washington.
New YorkTrip?

Iiink'Hie wit neap *luiul yes-
•rieim Activitiea CnmmitteeVi
II .Mii-liiRun.
slate Sen. Stanley Nmvnk as
aim of tie' persons ho saw at
what hi""understuoiI" tit lie
a Communist party memlter-
shlp meeting In Detroit in
Aiptust of 1957.1
Prevituiulv Nowak hatl spent

tin* better par! of his own nearly
four hotnM oil the stand in being
an unwilling witness.

Like many who liad prneilril
liiin. I lie Polish-lior it
lalnr refused aluuisi wiflnuii
fail to .insuer iiiiestiuns Inueli-
log nil I ummuiiislie aetivilv.
Thus the lie

Corporation almost two years ago.
He mid that on Mas 3, IPLC), , .

when 1st was I imrlalhu. rhirf ""h'P^ndciuc of the
leieit.oar i:.,-..,M-ni- Nt"'1!'"1 t'»vc"imrnt hiniuse hy
.Illnli. he hint will. I1™"1 •'!! aits of the Stu-
indiim for his. - u- Gtiveiliruent shall.Iiave to bo
•Gtid m out • !;baM*d upon si»ccifk- statutory pro-

2 Susppmlfd
For l)riiikiii!£

Mag Lor- on Sale

v.o- of the Spartan loaga/.tr.t o

TryoiitH Staled
For Water Slum

1 ,r. »r." w J'final • A

'hi . a til lisiM; '(«• Amtllniiuni

Mi marl • ■! Miliar Hn.aii will

\ii hiHlruelor
ins I'ii Nl IMaee

III Regional SIioh

MSC, (rlec ('.lull
Plans Spring
Tour of Slab'

II nrlisho/t lo Iir
'Ibulio Primer.~
Satire by ('.oririn

(,els New Text
! 'This Age of "Global Strife," a

Earn lligli Lrude* lh>|»ile llandieap

Sopli Honorary Reads lo lllind Student riiciiii'* railed For

B> IHCK MINN
Found among MSC s ttunj*-

ands of atu«jetit* are five who
must do much of their studying
through the eyes of others.
They arc blind.
But blindness has not handi¬

capped their ability to learn.
1 The point averages of these
students are high—"As good as

j or better than the average stu-
| dent," according lo the Records

NEWS IN BRIEF I
Ihme Sellers 1/nv l,Vl l.if'e Terms
I,\NS(Nii ' 1") I I:. s» ft ic'fil bist night .to un»Wv bfc tti pfi'son-

★ • # ★ 4k

liblfiirtiY irrites for Parleys
Ml'NSAN K«»ii a i'> fh it • * H. Rldgway airived here

II illie Siiihm's Aobiter Buried

the basement of the

i read lo the blind

these blind students," accord;* gj
to Jeanette Simpson. Lansing
sophomore, one of the readers.
"We coniv into coulacl with

I cxpetied to/

I cJ! 5

Ite.fiorl Slums lied .inns Source
ruKYt) t' A hitherto secret Army report discloses .that

iow furnishes nearly all the arms used by the Communists in
including suiuc of .llic most modern wvuptms*



Dssword Puzzle

'Interim' Tajac
Attaelicri to
Egyptian Govt,

HM-H-H-rt

i Netrlliiini>sliiI olc

(,ihhI Showing CAMPUS

l.rllrrs to till* Editor

Headers Display Mania
I'or Marclitime Tempo fVviiig Ty/risls?

/I Littlr Consultation

■ COMPUTE RADIO
AND T. V. SERVICE

T. V. ENGINEERS
In Rea, of Pino', Mutie She

LUCON BIDS.

/nstmelius'

l^'ntnunsliii*
(.(Hirst• / met,

Si>arlan Muguzinr—On Salr Today

TRANSPORTATION



Mien10 AN STATU NEWS

Selection ofCaptain to Wind Up BasketballActivity Wednesday
with the recent announcement of Bill Rower a* the

nf the hnntmt "most vnliiatile player" award, onlv
ie selection of 11 team captain -remains to wind lip tins-
hall tulk at Michigan State. The selection is scheduled
lie announced Wednesday night at the team's annual

imquet.
I lower. 5*11" forward who specializes in grabbing re-

iHiunds, was seleeled for the honor by the press and radio
reporters who covered the Spartan names Ibis season.

is a senior front El. Wayne. Inri.. and was ihird in
leam scoring. compiling a !».l average. lie scored 207
points, an increase of Its markers over his total of l.ttl
lilies last .year.

The capers were paced hv Keith Stackholise. a sophomore
a Rnurbnn. Ind-, who dumped in 236 tallies in 2.1 panics
an 11.8 average. Stnrkhoiise's pt-rformaiife was the host
k sinch llott Itrnnnum established a Michigan State scor-

ig record w ith "LI. points in 22 games' during the 19IT- IS

iuard Ciordie StaufTer was second in scoring with 210
Hies. The tin" senior scored only 123 points last season
hail the best field peat percentage this year amonp the

starting quintet. Sophomore guard Rickey Ayala led I
with a ..".80 percentage. '

forward Erik Eurseth. a junior, was second in billing

Rickey Ayala led the team

final laskaMI Statistics
Keith Sljelihouse

Much MarMsster
tlitl Krhslrum
At Ferrari
Jim Schlatter

from the floor, percentage-wise, with a ..182 mark. Slanf-
fer was next with a .365 percent.
Center Rob Carey, who also itla.ved" his last basketball

season for Michigan State, missed the 200 |Miint mark li.v
just two field goals. Carey tallied 196 counters compared to
his total of 174 points in 1950-51.
Sonny Means, the scrappy senior guard from Saginaw, was

next in scoring with 109 |s>ints. lie increased his scoring out¬
put 12 tallies over his 1950-51 total.
Coach Pete Newell hud high praise for his six graduating

seniors, Staotfer. Bower. Carey. Means, Leif Carlson and
Bill Eckstroni. lie commended on the line "Spirit shown by
these six. , , •

"I sually placers in thric last vcar have a tendency
to let up. Rut the seniors on this year's squad showed
improvement over their performance last season and dis¬
played excellent spirit throughout the year." he added.

years, due mu'iid'v'to'Urn play'T.f'the'seniors' Only six other
MSC teams have won more games than the 1951-52 team,
which compiled a 11-9 record.
Coach Newell'.-! team was picked,to finidh no higher than

£obs BlastsMajor League Player Raids
Signing of Lindlev Raises |
taseliall Mnilors Ire

R.v TOM kv%v
lafchnll coiK'h .li»hn Kf<l«s.hfastrrt the major
rti(*« for their raid s (in talent. K«»h>* »hair*14 ranie.

"tcr the signing last. week of Dariv.ll l.i»»IU'v. Michigan
tat(Ts leading hitter last year. Karfnr. regular third I ia sc¬
an, Dick lilanc'hanl. had) * * *
ntl"signed l»y

'MURAL
SIDHI6HTS

, Wrestlers Look to Nationals
a draw in event. Fouler moved into
fitnl Hut- tofiMtlation bracket ami «:;i
n. third place by Iwatirtg .lue Su

A't M^TCHFS in the
ral handball tmtn
up eu'mpleted by 1

Bv NICK VISTA
aralinn lot national com- j
i will occupy the attention j
•ral members of the Mich?
Mate wrestling squad* fnl j
compleiliin ol Hig Ten i

I mifR FdUsOWING vnllryb;

iteinH held
ith !'

he. Mtcfng.

Sophomore Itoh Moke lost to j
bin ill tlie filial of the lib Holt Gunner was Sfalr's final

tor the weekend. I hrackef. Ilis only pre- pohil-iteMer. iainiiiK tlie fourth
clu'thiled include the !'•** tills season was to position in tlie in pound dlvi-
l March 2JI-29 at Fort K.van in the Spartan-Badger i stou lie was beaten by l-on
hi and -the" National I ^"al meet. Kae liiroll lias of Illinois in tlie

semi-final and then went to the
consolations, where in the bat¬
tle for third, he lost to -•%! Vega
of I'urdue

seventh place in the Rig Ten. on the basis of a ore-season poll.
However, St ate fooled the "experts" and finished in the first
division.
l'laying their second year as riiemliers of the Western Con¬

ference, The Spartans tied Ohio State for fifth place with
a 0-8 conference record. .

Newell was especially pleased with tlie increased scoring
output in conference play compared to last season. In 1950-51,
the.Spartans led the league in defense, allowing their op¬
ponents an average of 49.9 points a game. On the other hand.
State was last in offense; scoring an average of 47.1 tallies.

This year State dropped to third in defense with a 59.1
defensive average hut moved up into seventh place in
offense. The team uveaged lil.l points in conference play.
Indiana led the league with a 73.9 average while Minne¬
sota took the defensive honors with a 52.1 mark.
Injuries ham|iered tlie squad, sidelining six different play¬

ers at some stage of tlie "season. Centers Hugh MucXJaster
and DeNeal llartman both were sidelined. MaeMaster for
four weeks and llartman for two months. Ayala was out the

Westing were out for short periods

ON WAY TO CLASSES

• Save Time
Tues., Wed., Thnrs.,
and Eriday . . .

• TWO IIOI K SERVICE
Ileal The Weekend!

East Lansing Serve Laundry
EUROPEAN SUMMER SCHOOLS - 1952

OXFORD — fRIBOURG — SANTANDFR — DUBLIN — IFYDEN

MAKE FRIENDS FOR AMERICA

POPULAR STUDENT TOURS EROM $709.00

INSTITUTE OF UNIVE^SITY'STUDIES ABROAD
134* Conn.ct.rl,» A—.. II W Wvihir-qlon 6. DC.
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Allies Ask Armistice Showdown
RedsWarned
For Threats,
Intimidation
MUN8AN. Korea (AT—The

Allies yesterday demanded a
showdown in the deadlnrked
Korean armistice talks, and
tnld the Beds that threats and
intimidation would set them no-
where. .,

In that tense atmosphere, the
truce talkathon entered its .ninth
month today with- sessions slated
for 11 a.m. (9 pm. EST, Monday)
at Panmunjom.
"You cannot dictate the terms

of the armistice, and you can*
not hope to achieve any progress
in these meetings by resorting
to threats and unfounded accusa¬
tions," Rear Adm. R E bibby
said,

The rommiinlsts sat In stoic
alienee, staring at the green-
topped table, as Llbhy went on:
"We do not pfopose to sit and

listen if you persist in accusing
the United Nations command
delegation of telling lies." ,

The admiral hotly denied Red
charges of using propagandists
from Chinese Nationalist For-

'

mosa? to indoctrinate or intimidate
prisoners of war
He told the Communists. Vwe

have the strongest evidence" that
the Reds hold more prisoners than
the 11.559 named on the list given
the UN command December 18
and that many Allied prisoners
have been taken to MtirjchUila.

Maj. C.en, tee Sang Clio.
Korean Communist negotiator,
replied that Ihe Allien were Irv¬
ing "to delay the negotiations
with the ridiculous sl anders thai
we shipped prisoners of war to
Ihe Peoples' Itrpublic of China."
tabby told emu espondcob? be

did not intend t«> break oft* the
meetings "but I am not going to
sit and listen to that tnpe I will
just get up and walk out "
The Reds charged Sunday thai

the Allies v.nc guilty of/'inhumac
and barbarous acts" again, i
prisoners

Flower Judge*
Take First Place
In Nalional Heel
MSG took top honors Friday in

the intercollegiate flower judging
contest at Washington. DC"
Ok lahi »m a A. and M cam« m

Tot to item' iii Show

(iampih Police
Take Seven
Dok's to Shekel*

IteriiihIcIIc (VConnor
Rules IHueh uiul llridle

! Him h anil Uriille Club .kIiUmI ir new twist 'to beauty enp tests ,

hill,. Week wlien tlie\ t hose a three-.Vear-olil qiietMi for Jim
{fourth atuuiat horse show.
I Heriuulette 0'Coiiiio|^ daughter of Ml. ami Mrs. Gerald j
| ()'< oiinor of 8.T-A t host out
St., was named ipieeii from

I five finalists, other finalise
• were Kristine Abbott. I'anuda

I \1i l\« ii/ir

Truman Plum
Talk to Yoiuifi
JouriutlhlK
KEY WEST. Fla. (/P)—Pres¬

ident Truman disclosed yesterday
he will Interrupt his Florida va¬
cation over the week-end to
his family "in Washington and fly^
to New York City for a speech
on Saturday.
If—will jnark the President's

first speaking engagement outsjdc
since last fall and

expected to be the forerunner
many trips this election year,

>r re-

U.S. Slaps
Curbs on

Red Travel
IMurlli Atlantic Allien
l ake Similar Ai-timi

I llf II,.- .li.Ulllllll.sMl

-- ^~"|ASEE Slates 'Com.-,a. ..f s..vi.-t i|H«.,Iwsiori
INolcn Kept N'cri'l i■ A .iistii Mui. .„ "flu H,iu„ till
MOSCOW i-l". I'S. 111 tilth I'K.in.tlliill ' mil I..- Ihi- hlKhlhtlif

WASHINGTON 0Vt — The
United 8 t a t e a, countering
Moscow in an eye-ffir-an-eyo

the County, move, yesterday clam p e d
llicy sinrtoil I strict curbs <ui travel by Soviet

ruuiKluu li.sl week. "ITicials in this cnuntry.
aickeil u,i 22 iluas. I M«t «f this nat.un s North At-

, I lantic allies followed suit,
iinicillately returned ( An „rrt„ „„ AmhasM_
rs alter they pmiu-1 Alexander s. I'aiiyushkin rte-
them fwiined. crwd that most Russians i» this
fined were taken to country must, tile formal notice

„,.l will be f8 I''"'1; '» "'Ivance before *.n,itmore than 25 miles from Wash¬
ington or New York City.
Tin- order is effective tminedi-»

atcly.
The State and Defense Dopurt-

Wlll follow tlx

AHied Jets .Bag Seven Russian MIGs
For Biggest Total Since January
SEOUL, Korea hD-Allicd

Sabre jets shot down «evcn Rus-
sWh-built Communist MIGs and
damaged three Monday in a blaz¬
ing repulse of Red attempts to
protect their harassed supply lihos
in Korea.
About 60 fast Rod jets, sweep-

..ig south from their protected
bases in Manchuria, tried to break
through the screen of U.S. F-8fi
Sabres covering Allied tighter-
bombers.
Three resulting dogfights swirl-
I fit) close to the Yalu River

boundry that one smoking Com-
st lighter was seen to crash
l attempted to land at Its

Manchurian base, just acrtiss the
«t ream.

Thirty-two Sabres Uncled
with 4» Mlfi* in one of Ihe doc
tight* In which four of the Red
Jet* were shot down.
It was the biggest Allied bag in

more than a month. Ten' MIGs
were shot down Jan. 25. Thirteen
were downed Doc. 1.3 for the
largest single nay's toll thus far
in the war.
The 100 fighter-bombers shield¬

ed by the Sabres rained nearly a
half million pounds of bombs on
a 15-mile stretch of the main
Communist rail line east of Sun-
chon, in Northwest Korea.

(nmmunht xupph arteries
elsewhere in North Korea were
blasted by other I S. Fifth Air
plane* More than fill sorties—

Chicago College of

OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accrn

in outstanding coll**
i splendid profcasion.

posed trip. If a Russian without
.i special permit strays beyond
tit*- 25-mile - Infill that will be
grounds for deporting him. "
The tight order, imposed be- J

cause of similar restrictions on I
Americans and other Westerners j
in Moscow, applies to Panyiish-J
kin. 225 other embassy officials |
representatives of Tass and Am- \
bug. Soviet news and purchasing t

was quiet on the Jiattlcfront-
The brief Eighth Army commun¬
ique reported only light patrol
contact and one 20-minute clash.
Allied troops on the Western

front reoccupicd an advance posi¬
tion northeast of Panmunjom—the

Lotlimorr Drnivs
Rtil C.omiumrv
WASHINGTON <fVi — Owen

Lattimore told Senate investiga-
tnrs yesterday that he was not
convinced the S*>vlet government
constitutes an international con¬

spiracy to communize the world.
'

Testifying for the 10th day be¬
fore the Senate's Internal Secur¬
ity Subcommittee, the Johns Hop¬
kins University, professor said he
did not know enough abdirt the
Russians to draw such a conclu-

truce conference site—after wit

drawing during a midnight sk!
mish.

FOR

YOUR

TERM PARTY

For Audition Appointment
Please Call 8-4072

MICHIGAN
• NOW siloWIM. t

MARLON* IIRANIM)

JEAN PETERS in .

uViva Zapata"

—CAPITOL
— LAST l»\V —

"Tea Tall Men"
technicolor

%vith Hurl l«iiica*ter. Jodv
Lawmice, anil Gilbert Roland

— ALSO -

"Two Gals aad A
Gay"

LAGGING
— LAST HAY" r

"The Magic Face'
with Luther Atfler

and PatrieU Kniaht

— ALSO —

"Tba Marian

6LA0NEG

The Racket'

iS/«>,'i,W luirlmsr

NYLON TRICOT SLIPS

"5.99
Hill.I 1-11(1,1 lt.'l,i

gfimfirflTWT'immm• nuiiAv-ji
"Keuniun in Hrtw"

with
Mirk Stevens


